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ouki mm.
FOR COLLECTOR

At the reqaest of many friend, I herrhy
myself m ctadldste for th, offlc, of

Towtuhlp Collector, ennject to th, derision of the
D,rnoeritr lp conreniloTi,

C. H. IMM1

POK COLLI! I OR
Totto I'otort of Koek Itla;

I hereby rrpe,tfnlly announce myself a
neodldste for the ofHca of Township t'ollector.
If al'Tted I shsll dlatributa the entire Income of
tha ofB a. lean actual ripsnees. which I snirsn-ta- a

wtll not exceed am, an ong tha following
pqbllr institutions; HI Lnke'a hnepltal fWO; In
natrlal Homo fat!' I.s tee' R. lief aociety and
Indii'trisl s.iwol $100, autl the balance toward
th, new Young Mao'a Cbrletlan association
building. Fun N1D1.111

Mhh Birritt. a Rscine woman. hn

fasted two wrt-k- or so in the hop) of
driving out Ifcf devil of riysprpla.
The Peon Journal, without claiming
knowledge if all the (MH In the Case,

h'imh!v ugfrest. 'liil ho aiislentlun fmni
talk might lw more speedily elMearioii.
a I) hit lierume k truiam that a VMMSls
tnORUe will Mir more (tile than it d. n

intnre pica.

Thi friends of Oliver Olsen, E. !

talking of him for the le xialftture Olson
would lend dignity urn suavity to the
position that would he impossible for
Bro Payne to assume The republican
machine in the past, however, ha taken
infinite delight in slttiog down hard on
Olaen every time be baa popped up hi"

head, but probably this year it may make
atonement for its past uncharitable nr--

and honor him with the' nomination.,. - iiodarty.
Moline is gradually coming to the front

with Its usual large grist of republican
candidates when a republican county con,
vention is anywhere in the dim distance.
Pi.r some time the redoubtable Col.
Hjalmar Koblir, of stale military fame,
and Maj E Iward Kitttlscn. the brsss
bultoneil chief of the proud city, have
been quietly laying their wires for the
two most lucrative offlo s in the gift of
the county namely, clerk and sheriff.
While Co! K.. til. r has wi'.ted many a
three ply colUr prior to each MMMeVof
republican county convention for the
past twelve years in order to keep bio
soaring ambition within hounds, the ex-

perience is some hat new and novel to
Msj Klttilsen, whose trepidity is some
what remarkable after viewing the dis-

astrous results following the predilec-
tions of Messrs Morris and Morgan, his
former townsmen.

But the clerkship and shrievalty are
not the only offices craved by the self
abnegating republicans of our east
ern suburb Something more honorable
and dignifying is required to satiate their
mad desires. What is it you think?
Why, the state senatorsbip. of course, and
none other than W R M ore Is the gen-

tleman who wants the plum Tbia nity
be gall and wormwood to the Hon J W

Simonson. of Port Byron, the Hon. W
P. Crawford, of Edgington, and Mr. C
L. Walker, of Rock Island, but still It is
the Antics' painful duty to announce the
fact ihat such things exist.

YOl N ABE LIN OI- - DKAD.

The ntaMMftM and i gf the
Martyred President Kaplrea In Lnu-da- n

London March I Minister Robert T
Lincoln's son Abraham, died at 11 oVIork
this niorning of hiond poisoning caused
by a carbuncle under tne left arm His
death was quiet and painless

AbBNEVATtD TELEGRAM.

lHMn:tli' ,v Smith ilru.'K'sts Boston.
M is, iihv,' i.,h i tut essi.ru Hunt Mo stats
nivnt li n.,-- 1

iMr I'r n tlie t.nos
mauufiir-- u' r of rfan. died at Hnffilo N

Y . Tie - Id ng I Ii yxara.
ti- M ; r.v r nf .M.i,l,u. i

within two I St of the highest war recorded
The sr.- all lutac. So far

A in Sttoa t si Ibv Ouutilian
HMkSJ a mil,! t ' i,, in lunal.au money

was ufi'Mi-.- l in t.i.- - urhariient 'Iuela
A lew rtiapal mating t'..uj was dll

sated at Iks Normal ilils Soldiers Orphun- -'

home lumluv with eurmonio
The second IMw twirdi show of the

K niiH cliili. of Chicago, opsnnd
Tuesxla . w.uii .iirg t xhlUt of fauinu
dojrs

Mr- - Liszt- - Finherj(, of Chicago, la at
Bran' sntj Out. , In anarch sjf , runaway
bunUtii I it i o sawpsal tl v, niontua ago with

hirtsj girl
ilia 4 a I bo-l- oi ex Ahieru ii, Charles

til k as ft.iui't in L -- trect near h h
ofhee in I'locaS", early Tua-sda- Ms is aup- -

poil I. lull ,i ..! !. i, ,ipeXV
Alff! Vk v. "m -. .ii ii la . at- -

UlUtel :nsi sMcSXHSIwIly to sad his
days Tu,'-il- a ISgkl I.. TMTthaS Ins no,,at
witb knltt. Ms uim.'i-- ii as ITJ "uund

Tboinna hi-U- n Aien an ar veteran,
was arivsted at Ktvrsburg Va Tulay
SsVSRsVdaWSBg bis aTttl afnlilU years old
mi i U; kdi wit, to deutli w hilu tntoxi-s-

Willu. in B. Pofja, ti ller of the Ixiiiaville
City Nati'iiiHl bank, of Louisviilu, Kjr., Is
nitasiuc, mi. nuppoH ,1 t.i Inn II d to ( an-ul-

as fi Saw - so ,n n the bank's
funds eaniint I,.' found

A great la ' or m.stiiw held at Cblcags)
Tuesday uight to inaugurate Him mgtit hour
uioveiii. ni I'liey Ji l to iusli the iiiovw
neut mill uiiIctks tb.'ir dutiiauds ar at'redud

to. will uniuguiute a genual alrikn
Tbe funeral of Mrs M. Malinger, of

Konataiu. Mum , was postponed Tuesday
because the body showed signs of life. She
had previously been in a trance and physi-
cians now ar unable to say whether she is
dead or alive

A bill to rgulutu th, hours of labor of
ohildren under 14 in Virginia passed both
nouses of Uh legislature a few days ago.
The tobacco manufacturers are begging the
governor to withhold his signature, as It
would bankrupt them for the bill become a
law, they say

At tha examination of Corbin for attempt
ing tomurd r Dr Nell, at Columbus, O ,

the defense Tuesday put Mrs. Corbin on the
stand end she swore that the doctor had per-
formed a (Timinal operation on her five
weeks ago and five other wltnessss corrob-
orate!! her. Dr. Nell became wild with rage
and declared the wltnessss were psrjuring
tbemselrsa. Corbin was bound over in
11,000.

The !... Ball MagnalM.
CurtrnXAlVD, O., March 6 The magnates

of the League baas ball clubs mat bars ysa-Bsrtt-

to look over the situation, with a full
attendance. An offer of 1.000,000 for the

frsncbiae was laid on the tabie. and
i action was taken with the "olive

branch recently offered by the Brotbar-boo- d.

There la considerable gossip to tha
fleet tbat two of the ten clubs will be

dropped, bat nothing bee been done The
aisgnahss adjourned for th, day

SEN ATE MYSTERIES

There Seems To Be Two Kinds
of Them.

0SE GETS OUT, T0THLR DOESN'T.

Th, I'rne reeling, Are Duly Krorle-- l to
the t'llhilr, lull Who Report- - Them Is
the Difficulty Teller Savs the senator.
Themselves Are Guilty Dolph Want
the Knterprlslng Preas Men Dumped
Into a Diuigenn Tanlhee' OeSMHtSSSJ

C'rltleal 'apital Notes.
t sin not. i'itv. Mnrch ,V - Th senate

yesterrtav in s.s ret sesaion delstted at length
a reaolution offered by Dolpb, in behalf of
the committer rwt.ntly SjBxejSSxSSSsI to inveati-gat- e

execut o n -- ion leilcagisi, calling for
tbe arrest and imprisonment of A J. Hal-for-

of.the Asa iriatod Preei, and IJ.xirge U.
Hain, of tli" DnSSSd t'i-,s- , fur i .int.'mpS in
refusing to ilivnlgn tbe source, of the news
cono'i iiiiig sts-n-- t sessions, bich they have
sent out DTDS SBxaS to time. IVjIpb said that
the local paptMs otitained most of the secret
session nws from the press associations, and
onlv a few papers, publt-hi- sl elsewhere,
print. -- I oth"r than tbe regular pr.-s- - reports,
lie iield. tlierelore, that the press associa-
tions, an. I the men lio furnish-.n- l these fncts
to them, were particularly culpable, an I

that it would le wie for the senate to make
an example of ihem.

Teller I'liarjM It n the Senatora.
Teller offered us n autstitute for Dolph'a res-

olution, tbe resolution heretofore offered by
bun and now pending before the comnultee
on rules, provtdod for the consideration of
nominHtions in open executive session He
ssiid that the senate was mki:i; itself ridic--u

ous in its efforts to run dowu the betray-
ers of executive so rets He said that sena-
tors knew perfectly well that most of the in-

formation of a confidential character wa
betrayed by members of the senate. He did
not thiuk it would be possible to accomplish
the end which Dolph desired by throwing
two or throe newspnp.T men into jail. In--- t

i i of preserving the dignity of the sou-at- e,

they woul 1 make that tiody a comm. u
laughing stock.

Illaekbiirn Mihtly Exercised.
Blackburn, a. of the committee,

gave the resolution a qualified indorsement.
He was somewhat exercised over the pub i- -

cation in the newspa)ers of yesterday
of tbe proceedings of the secret session
of Monday, particularly the criticism in a

ew York paper of tbe attitude of tbe Dem-
ocratic senators who voted for the confirm
ation of Warraoth.

Piatt supported Teller's resolution, as he
had done in tbe past, but said that so long
as nominations were considered in secret
the rules of th- - senate should be observed in
this particular WiUou of Iowa and Harris
both favon-- 1 the Dolph resolution, the
former siiy. rlmt men should
be locked up until they purged themselves of
contempt.

Ne Senators for Open Session.
The --enn tors from the new states, to the

great gratification of the friend-- , of open
sessions, spoke vigorously against Dolph'a
resolution, and told tbe senate in plain terms
bow much it owed to the press, nn I particu-
larly to the oorps of Washington corre-
spondent The debate was coniiuuel at
great lenadb the matter b"in U let diStSSS- -

slon for nearly five hours. The indications
are that the Dolph resolution will not be
agreed I

A Couple of Qile-tlo- n Suggested.
When it is ktnwu that eversbod el

cent senators and senste employes was
driveu from the senate wing of the Capitol
before the "sex-ret- session mot, the questiou
aris How did the above get out f And, In
view of I "Her s charge that senators are the
leakv one-- tb mtelves. why not call the sen-
ators I

VOORHEES WAS TOO LATE.

The Alaska L,a, a Fixed Tart -- Th,
Mouse UIhumwi Arkausaa Polities.

Washington City. March 5 Voorbees'
resolution relating to the lease of the Alas-
kan seal fisheries Introduce I Mondav was
reported to the atuat, adversely yesterday
and Indefinitely postponed on the ground
that tbe lease was already completed. A
couple of public building buKfor New Hamp-
shire were reported favorably, and the eu-at- e

went into secret seseiou. remaining inses-sio-

five hours, after which it adjourned.
Among tbe bills Introduced in the house

was one IncreasUig the duty on Istik-y- ,

beans, peas, hoei potatoes. ha , hide,
sggi. and apples and taking it off Undin
twiue aud raw- materials uswl in th- - mauu
fact ure there if Tbe ! eatber-t.- m a'- - on
test took up th, reuiaiudsr of the day. aud
Springer moveil au appropriation of f ll
000 to investigst, tbe case by sending a SB

tlllttee to Arkausn- - tiro--ii- iiiov.nl an
amendment making the appropriating t :.
000 and exteudiug the inquiry to tUe whole
of Arkansas, w hich was accepted by Spro.,,
sr. pendlug d.diote on which th. I, .- a 1

journeJ.

FAVORS WANAMAKEfVS SCHEME.

D. II. Hales Want to Hulld MSM for a
Postal Telegraph.

U asiiini;ton C itv, March j Mi D H
but,, of New York, appeared before the
house committee on postofflces an I post roads
yesterdav in favor of Postmaster liuueral
Wanamuker's bill for the establisbineut of a
Itmltod postal toiegraph turvioe Mr Batu
statixl that he represented a company of
gentlemen who were prepared to build tele
graph lines, provided the rates in the post-
master general's bill would t remunerative.
He had been thirty years in the telegraph
buslll'.'sa 9

Aiitiigonlae Dr. i.rn-n- .

He stud that Dr. Green was :n. tut n m
laying that the b and O Telegraph won u
complete failure, as that company hud mud
a small profit during the Inst six
mouths of Its existence: nor hud
It cost the b. and O railway any great
amouul of money He beld that Western
Union rate- - Were higher than European
rates for ie - ol 500 uiilen, uveraging
SW cant per mnmiige He also declared that
there w ere numbers of postmasters in this
country who were computent telegraphers,
but ho admitted that it would take a long
time to initiate government clerks into tbe
mysteru-- s of telegraphy.

Wants a Higher Rate.
Mr Bates said that the rates in Wana-maker'- s

bill were not quite satisfactory His
company proposed to build and maintain the
lines for a Joint postal and telegraph system,
the government to provide everything else.
The rates ha proMsed were as follows: Within
a state or territory, or withtn a distance ot
BOO hundred miles, 1.1 cents; east of tbe Mis-
sissippi river. Including St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis, Ht Louis, and Duluth, 25 or SO cents;
west of tbe Mississippi, 25 or S ) cents ; be-

tween the 85th and 105th parallels. a minimum
rate of 25 or SO cents and a maximum rate
sf 50 cents, all i or ten words. He thought
tbat 1 cent additional might go to the gov-
ernment for rental of office

Th, Company's Share ol the Cash.
He thought tbe company should have 13

cents out of a message, and observe
a like proportion in the schedule of rates.
A contract tor at least ten years should be
entered into with a guarantee on the part of
tbe government that at tha and of that time
the Unas should b.-- purohaasd, at a rate fixed
previously, from the company, or the con-
tract renew L The company would erect
suitable buildings when tbe postofBoe build-
ings ware found to be unsatisfactory for tel-

egraph office,.
At the conclusion of Mr. Bates' remarks a

letter from Dr. Oreen was read. In which hs
naked that the word "coaching" being elim-
inated from his remarks last week and urg-
ing" substituted

THE BOYCOTT ON TRIAL.

A Case al the Capital of lntereat to the
Working peopie.

Washi.ncton Crrr, March 5 Tue first
proceedings to test ths legality of the boy-

cott, or wiaethsr a boss mechanic has ths
right to employ such persons as he may wish
without consulting the requirements and re-

strictions imposed by trades unions, was in- -
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ttituted in the criminal court Mi

founded ti)iii a --trike of the hod-es- rr

'toiler last In October last five hi
Tiers srarflsag for Howard & Yates di
to work with a man tolonging toe
which did not aftitinte with tbe tin
which they lielongrsl. The man 'f
charged. Short I v afterward the

were indicted for conspirac

nday,
ers in

Hilton
on to
s dis

hod-- ,

and
Monday the case mm to trial. How ard &
Yates were the txiidsmeu for the met while
thev were under indictment, and gav i testi-t- e

SSOSYy in their favor, in order Unit t law
might 13 fully discussed, and a rulii g had
iind.-- r it from the court in banc, a ver Hot of
guilty pro forum we- - taken, and the defen

cognidants release) I upon their personal p
ranee-,- . The case will now go to the & eneral
term.

LOOKS LIKE A FAIR OFFER.

The Russian ilovernment Invites I' rry 9.
lleuih to Vlit Siberia.

Washington City, March V Perry
H. Heath, correal indent
an I author of "A Hoiwi- -r in Russia," has re
ceived an invitation from the Russia i gov-
ernment and the offer of a royal pa-- s to vi-- it

Hnia mi l Mb-ri- a. and accompany Duke
Alexis, the commander ot the Russia i army
end heir iipp.-ir.-n- t to the throne, on a tour
through Siberia next summer. The invita-
tion is extended to Col. Heath so as t- afford
him an opportunity of inspecting at I pre-
senting to the United States and the world
a true statement of of the
Sitwrmn M SkHieVS mid the exile --ystem.
Col. Heath - itl poasd to accept the invita-
tion.

Can ouie In, After All.
ashinoton City, March 5. It I as lieen

gisoovarssl tint H-- Mr. ui n, who
was culled to th- - rectorship or Christ ehurch,
LeWisburg, I'm , Inii -- upposed to bet
tied under the n lien hxbov law, is uu
icau ciiiieii. his lather having att-
ained

re- -
In- - rilillasshll Secretary 1 Vllldoill

theretore writes that he can come in, and
adds that there is no good reason wl .y a law
that permits actor. artists, lecturers. etc., to
come to this country under contract should
shut out minister- - of the gospel

A Chance t Prove Some Cha ge.
Wasiuxo ton City. March o.Capt. B. H.

McCallu, isjiiiuiau lei of tb United State,
stenmer KnU-rpris..- . appeared at the isvy de-

partment in thi- - c:'y Tuesday morn-
ing and asked that an inquiry made
into his conduct w hile in comman i of the
vessel on her last cruise. Secretar f Tracy
decided to grant his request, end ai. official
court of inquirv, pr-snl- ed over by Rear Ad-

miral Dsnbsrty, will SJSCSS in New fork to
investigate the subject.

They Are All lor Peace.
Washington City. March 5. Th) annual

meeting of i be International Chns ian Ar-

bitration and I'eace so-ie- t y was hold here
lat night in the Church of the Covenant.
Justice Harlan, of the supreme ecurt, pre-side- il

Wmdom, Postmaster ticu-er-

Wauamaker an I a great nu nber of
people prominent in political, public, diplo-
matic and social circles were presei t

I s. ill.ee'- - Condition Still Critical.
Washington City, March 5. ate last

night ex Congressman Taulbee's ondition
was regardeil as critical in the extreme by
bis phvsicinn- - but still more favorable than
Mon.Uy night. Mr Km. tod, who ,hot him.
was last night conflntsl to Ins IVSJB with
nervou- - prostration

Illness of Secretary Rusk's -- on.
WaSHINo ioN l itt, March J Blaine

Rusk, tbe young son of Secretary has
been very ill for several davs and ids condi-
tion is causing much anxiety He vas taken
ill witb the mumps on Tuesday last, and
complications have aggravated tl a condi-
tion of the patient.

Another Woman Admitted to Praetic.
Washington City March i. -- Clara

Shortndge Folte. of bau Diego. 'al . was
admitted to the bar of tbe Unit 'J States
supreme court yesterday af teruooi She is
the fifth womait lawyer admitted to prac
tic at the supreme o urt l.ai

A Park ou ChlckamaiiK I uld.
WaSH1.NoT.jn Cfff, March B be house

committee ou military affair yesterday or-

dered a fav.irahl, report on Mr Gi osvenor'
bill to establish a national uiilltai" park at
the battlefield of Chickamauga

Ou St. Patrick' llai In the M. rnlug.
Washington City', March 5 T ie L'n.tei

State steamer Newark will I hi launched
from Cramp ship yards on Mi nday. tbe
17th of March Qs4sl a nuuibet of naval

ttl -- r- wi;l be present

A i ,ii sa the National Hank.
Washington City March 5 "he couip

trollei of the currency La issued a call for
report ..f condition ot the uatioua bank at
the closw of business on Friday th- - 'Jsth of
February, 1880.

How the Csar Treat Raac tl.
LoNuuN, March 5 Two of the contrac-

tors of the mole at Batoum are at id to have
disappeared, and ugly stories are in circula-
tion as to their fate Tbe csar w ii furious
at the ruin of the pier which cost I ver 4,000,-00- 0

ruble aud which succumbed t . a storm.
..wing, aa the military engineer declare, to
faulty construction aud poor material. It
is believed that their seclusion is altogether
ui voluntary aud w ill be of long di ration, j

Illinois Miners In Convent ion.
HrniNorilLU, Ills., March The coal

ot this state met in court ntion yea-cCal- L

terday in thi city, Patrick & of
Htreator, being elected temporary chairman,
There were aliout seventy-fiv- e delegate
present. Speeches were mude t.v the chair

nsylvanla,man and Patrick McBrvde. of Pon
in which a united stand agsinst the opera- -

tors snd for better wages was urj ed.

llhrliarKi.il the -- i k . i. u Ts iluica.
I'ittsbl'bu, Pa, March 5 The officials of

the Pittsburg and Lake Erie rail vay claim
that the strike ot their yardn.eu is now
broken and thai the trouble Is virtually a
atsngof the past Yesterday .ruing Su-
perintendent Yohe held a conte euce with
the striker, telling thani that SSJ mg to the
abseuci, of President Newell notamg could
be done. Mr. Yohe promised that on tbe re-
turn of the president everything would be
made satisfactory. Some of tie strikers
aaid they Were ready to work .. aoon as
Mr. Youe withdrew from tbe me iting, how-
ever, the strikers unanimously agreed to
continue the strike. Mr. Yohe thereupon
la, ued a bulleiiu dischurglug tl e strikers,
tori ei. ht in ntitula-- i , tiom the employ of
the company.

Death of a .11 Known E tllur.
( XxvtlA.NU, (J , March 3 Kd'vin Cowles.

so long known as editor and proprietor of
T.ie Cleveland Leader, died here yesterday
at the age of 06 years, having be in confined
to his bed for tbe last three week . His dis-
ease was a complication of heart and stom-
ach troubles which have cause! him much
suffering for the past four years. He came
to this city in ltttV and has beei identified
with the press here ever since ha was IV

years old. He was born at A ustinsburg.
Ashtabula county, this state. After ths
battle of Bull Run ha wrote ai article en-

titled, "Sow is the Time to Abolh b Slavery,"
which was denouncsd far and w de, and the
president was ured to removi him from
office to conciliate the south, but declined to
do so.

Too Coniinou to Puss Al oat.
I.ouisvillk. Ky , March 5 1 be teller of

the Louisville City National bai.k, William
B. Pops, has left town. The re ison is that
he got hold of 60.000 or gTt .000 of tha
bank's money, and felt that it w.is as good a
thing as be would be likely to get hold of
for some time. He therefor levi nted and Is
now in Canada probably. The nnk holds a
gilt-edge- d bond for gao.OOO of t e steal, and
wll 1 go right on with its buaina s a if Pope
had not committed such an indii cretlon.

What It Cexst Maw Yo k.
New York, March b. The executive com-

mittee of tbe World's fair me . yesterday
afternoon. Tbe report of tie treasurer
showed that the total ost of tb movement
to secure tha fair bad so far been $SS,- -

IS NOLANS SHORT?

A Question Just Now Bother-in- g

Missouri People.

A STATE TREASURER IN TROUBLE.

"It I MM" That There I a flMSSW
"Hlutn" or About SJ3.1.00O, Which the
iiovrrnor Denies Tne Alleged Culprit
a Heavy I'oker Player Hi friends

In Have Come to th Iteaene
Noland'a 4 laim of Innocence.
Jekvkrscn City, Mo., March 5. State

Treasurer Ed T. Noland was ermanently
susini!el from office yesterday afternoon by
QOTSrnor Francis, and it is believed the de-

posed officer is a defaulter to the amount of
about :..". ooo. In accordant with state law,
the governor will begiii quo warranto pro-
ceeding ii tor,, the supreme court, which
meets next Monday. At S o'clock yesterday
aftermsiii Noland entere I the executive de-p.'- ti

tinont and was notitled af the governor'
action The treasurer walked out of the
boi litif:. ami thereafter had nothing to say.
Telegrams werosent to all the depositories
of the state to lets by thegovernor, notifying
th. in lhat he had taken charge of the office.

What I he liovernor Says.
Governor Francis said last evening: My

investigation into the affairs of the treasury
dap u tnieiit is not completed, but 1 have dis-

covered somo irregnlsdtSSS) and it is manda-
tory upon Bfle to suspend Treasurer Noland
from office."

"Have you found a aV IW InsM J of nnv kind
iu Mr. Noland's conduct Of the treasury

'" Was
"I have farad certain irregularities, but

just uhnl thev lire I otUBttOt now sim,.. If
there is h d. II. it if is a small one."

'l'lin at tion of Governor Francis naturally
precipitates ramoTS cncM-nin- the irregu-
larities discovered In tbe strs?t 'he aniouut
is pliic.sl nil the way from $30,000 to
N0,U.

Was the asli l.nst at I'oker"
If the governor so desired he could have

examine l the treasurer's books at anytime
without suspending him and thus have saved
Noland's ivputstK u, but in taking the ac-

tion which he did Governor Francit uuques-tionabl- y

felt assured that he could disclose
irregularities which would warrant Treas-
urer Noland's permanent suspension and the
appointment of a successor. A bondsman is
quoted as saying that the shortage is $3,u00,
that most ot the money was lost playing
poker, and that it has all been made good by
tbe boudsmeu putting up $1,000 each. Tbe
money, the bondsmen say. was lost in Kan-
sas City and New York. Treasurer Noland
refuses to affirm or deny the story, but
friends say that he never plays poker.
Skes A Bondsmen Talk.

W. J. FleM ing, a banker at Jeff rsoti City
and a bmsdnsnan, ssM last nigbt: 1 am w ill-I'- u

to pay my pro lata, mid 1 vwoit to do so
at once. 11 1. Poland had hurt! hul ling to
find botsdsaaen 1 went on the bond unwill-
ingly and agaiaat say bsMsr judgment.
From all that 1 can learn the shortage will
not exceed $83,000, and it is prolaxbly not
that much Some of the bondsmen, I am
told, huvc signified their willingness to pay
$6,000 or $7,000. which it will average for
those bondsmen who are unable to pay. and
for others w ho could not put tbeir affairs
into such shape that the money could not be
made out ot theui. Ol course Mr. Nolaud's
connection with the tiasurerhip will never
be resumed he could not find lndsnieii a
second time "

NeAnxtaVs Fricmls Are stanch.
Manv of Treasurer Noland's fri. nds refus-S- O

aalssTe thai anything is wrou;. Noland
undoubtedly expected his b nidsui. n to make
up the deficit, aud it is an op n secret that
tuey raised some $'.'s ooo. and it .s now in the
bauds of parties here with a view to using it
to cover the sh STtaga For some reason the
money has n ,1 fti been paid in. but no one
doubts that h w ill be paid This explains
positive statements made Monday that an
exam.natiou would fail to reveal a deficit.
The governor say that no attempt lias been
made to pay any money iu, and that so far
as he knows no ouj here bus luuds ready to
be turn.-'- , osjafc

lemcs SSM i . . o sio.i i rt u .

TreaM.rer NoSBnd said last night that he
wanted the stsAsHstflSt made that hs claims
that ever tlolHr due the state will be found
in the treasury al the close of tbe investiga-
tion, aud that ha is not at all afraid of the
final re-o- il Mr Noland maintains that uu-dr- r

the stnt utis it will be the duty of the
governor t . appoints committee to ascer-
tain whether any money is due tbe state
(TOO the. treasurer, and that upon ttst

of such committee he will lie able
t show ILat I e does nOf owe the state a dol-

lar After ajcnaasng this section the governor
decided to i;iut an t vamuung committee

Mvtf.rlmil Mlsln(.
Kxm V.-it- .March I The Herald Put

burg BpacisJ says that David Harris, who
wo tlie llr-- t prt sijeiit af the Amalgamated
Asso. lavMoa of Iron and Steel workers.disap-pear- e

1 Sanirdav and his friends are getting
very uu. r.v at out bun. Harris is a mem-
ber of the firm ol Baldwin a. Graham, exten-
sive stove manufacturers, and on Saturday
drew up th- - firm s pav-roll- s. Hi accounts,
liostur, are perfectly straight

I HE MEN ARE DOOMED.

Seten Miner- - in a sxfSXMSJ Mine tilven
I l Death.

PlTrsii: , ,;. Pa.. March 5. - A special te
The Times iioiii Wilkesburre, Pa, says, Tbe
rescumg party ttiat went tosrn the Stanton
shaft yesterday morning after the seven
miners shut iu by the fire iu tbe mines Mon-

day, return d - V.rtly after 1 o'clock without
making any new discovery They advanced
some distan.s) basaai the pouit reached
early yesterday niorning, and came to a
point (rota which they could see the light ot
the blumic, t imit i. but could proceed no
farther Ai mg, the way th y made the mist
careful sear, h lor any trace of the missing
men, but without avail.

Auottiir PajfflJ to tbe Recue.
After the return ot the searching party,

IB Inspsalm William and Superintend-
ent Morgan of the Stanton mine entered
tbe ot.ihei v alone on a private investigation.
They weie supplied with lamps and had
every menus ot nuuiuuleatiou from the
subterranean . Imtiilerj to the surface fully
established '1 he officials named are deter-
mined to exhaust every means to rescue the
men before the search is abandoned.

Grief-Stricke- n Relatives.
About the hornet) of the imprison-- 1 men

sympathising neighbors gathered, tender-
ing their geneioiis sympathies and by every
art endeavoruig to assuage ihegrietof the
stricksu wives and children by the utterance
of hopeful possibilities It was a terrible
sight to view, and and cue which moved

heart. .
Later All hop-- of saving the entombed

miners has iieen abandoned, and lust night
the mine wss being Hoode;! Tbe damage to
the property w ill be very great. The fire
bad extended TOO fe t from the point of
origin at last reports.

The Indianapolis Club to Stick.
Cincinnati. March 5 John Martin, one

of tbe directors of the Indianapolis Base Ball
club Is in the city. He was interviewed
yesterday afternoon on the question of re-

ducing the League from ten to eight clubs,
and the possibility of dropping the Indianap-
olis team Mr. vlnrlui irrew warm on the
subject, and ileclartd that the club would not
be dropped under any circumstances.

Honora to Bridge Bullitera.
London, March 5 Mr. Thompson, chair-

man of tbe Firth of Forth Bridge company,
and Sir John Gowier have been created bar-
onets, anil Messrs Baker and Arrol, respec-
tively engineer nnd contractor of the bridge,
have been taigMee The bridge was for-

mally opened by the prince of Wales yes
erdity

Offer for Military Companies.
Jacksonville, Fla. , March 6 The Flor-

ida exposition offers gh.OOO in
prizes to be competed for in a national mili-
tary drill tournament April 7 to 18, inclu-
sive, open to companies from any station in
tbe Union. Applications have already barn
received from thirteen states.

CLUBS IX POLITICS.

The Republican League Meets
at Nashville, Term.

SIX HUNDRED DELEGATES ATTEND

riinrston Make a Lively Speech in Which
He Kcleis to llie I.ate 4'tmgi esitnal
lillles Matte in lollllt-- r Kobllt La-'Stiiaa-

Ver Little l!uiiie Iloue Sen-

ator Allison QMS Hi Seal in the Sen-

ate Attain by a lii.orilv of
I aimers Alliance ol ltmieoto
Narhv ti.t.K, i . M uch S. The na-

tional convention of IhspSlblteSWI clubs con-

vened here about 19M yesterday, with ttOu

delegates in utt. ntiance. The hall was taste-
fully draped with t lie national color, ami
flags were festooned everywhere. The con-

vention . ca:!ed to order by A. J. Watson,
chairman ol tin; local executive committee,
who delivered an address of welcome. He
referred to the south as the "one,, south,"
aud said "I hnvo said the 'once south,' for
with the dispersion of the dark and dividing

nd that on. e lowered over this fuir re-

gion, to ieak still of a 'south' as contra-
distinguished from a 'north,' is a misnomer
and mischief-breede- r There is M north,
there is no south, or east, or w est, to the true
patriot, to the man who loves his country,
its ls?neticeut institutions, its rainbow ban-
ner of light, its government that governs so
mildly that the steed ot the people is uncon-
scious of the burden of his harness."

With a few words of hearty welcome, he
closed unud :i burst of cheers.

Hou. t;. X ftffman, Cant, Wiiii.nu nul...
Altar of The Knoxville Journal, and v 0.

Winsiend, sdl of Teonessoo, foilowed with
briet address alter which ill- - convent i.u
was turned over io I'rc-i.le- Tburston, of
Nebraska.

President Thuisiou's SneSCSh
Mr. Thurston began with a history of the

rise of the club system, an I paid a compli-
ment to Secretary Humphrey, whose work
he said was largely the cause of the pres-
ent prosperity of the league, and whoso re
election ho earnestly urged. He said the
league was not intend-- d to take the place of
or antagonize the regular pnrty organiza-
tion, but rather shall co operate w it h and
in some respaOtS be auxiliary to it.

Tlie Vll Si Voter a Tower.
He said that each club in th.; league should

be put on a permanent lias is, a club room se
cured and regular meetings held. Political
questions should be studied and discussed
and every effort made to disseminate valua-
ble inlorination and Increased political
knowledge. "Republicanism," he continued,
"has nothing to fear from educational meth-
ods and intellectual invest i.iti m. The two
jiarties are so evenly divided in present
strength that whichever one secures a ma
jority of the first voter at any national elec
tion will most likely succeed. It s therefore
most important to win the young men to
the Republican party. $

An Indorsement ol Speaker Reed.
After declaring that the league will not

nominate, but elect, presidents, and ihat a
warm and h arty indorsement should be
given rVesktettt Han ison, the speaker went
on:

"We rejoice to-d-ay that we have a Repub
lican eougress. aud ihat l orn Reed is speaker
of it. Big, brawny and brave, be caunot be
bullied or lianibooiled. When be refused to
permit a minority either to rule or ruin he
put an end forever to a p rnicious practice
The claim ol th- - Democratic congressman
is more than absurd, it is ridiculous He is
always present lor buueoml-e- , but not for
business., for salary, but not for service,
for talk, hut not for tariff; for wrangling.
but not for work: for cusseins. but not
for count . for party service, but uot for pub
lic good. He refutes to be son hn it is
necessary to raiso a quirum. but j. mat; is
recognitiou whenever he srisjsni to raise
h 11. "

Mr. Thurston closed with a eulogy of the
Republican party, a declaration that the
south aud Tennessee ware !' puhlieau to-

day on a fair couut, and that tha "fearless
iuou of the south will not much loiir pe it

a few 'selfish political IcaJtis to pat' pat
ate tbeir power against the bnnet wish
and will of the majority."

Routine Business Attended to.
The usual committees were than appointed

and a recess taken to wait for their repOfta
The committees were not ready to rep.rl

when the eouveution met afti-- moeas, and
it atljouriied for the day

A mass-meetin- was held at Amusement
hali last uight. at which spoachM were de-

livered l.v G.-- OoC, of West Virginia, and
others Many Dasnocrats xeere psassstl

INDIANA TARIFF REFORMERS.

A Vi ,11. A I tended toii.enllou 11, 1,1 ,1 In-
dianapolis.

Imhan APul.ls. March 5 The tirt aniTual
meeting of the state convention ot the lndi
ana Relorm leagues brought to the city yes-

terday some SOV enthusiastic delegates and
uunilei ot prominent Dsstsncrats from all

parts of the state. The uuiety-tw- o counties
each responded t.. the call for club delegates.
The day was taken up by consultation by
Committees and interchange of opinions by
the delegates, ixeneral Bald-
win, of Loganiport; Bovd Winchester, of
Kentucky: T. G Shearman of New York,
and 0 S Harrow, of CUongO, forming the
cantral figur.-- s of attraction at lassvkjliai lis I
during the nflsraOOa. They sole all enthu-
siastic over the outlook

C'lieer for tiinier C'leelaud.
The mass-meetin- g as arranged for last

night was callei to order I v Pr. si lent
Brow u, of the state leugue, at 7 .30 o'clock,
Masonic hull being erossdad with ladies and
gentlemen He snid "We look to Grover
Cleveland, not as a grent party huder. but
as a great leader 111 the tariff ret orm senti-
ment ol the enaotrj ' The mantton of the
name ot the was the
signal tor vociferous cheers. The presi-
dent then introduced ex Attorney General
Baldwin u permanent hall mail, aud he w as
greeted with uppiaus. Mr. Haldwiu made a
vigorous speech in favor ol taiiff reform, iu
the courso of which he said: "Tue manufac-
turers own the Fifty llr-- t ciigress, but thev
ought to be willing to tuke smaller prufltS
and make the farmers' burden lighter If
they do not, then IIIIIKIIlllSI that Walp .le
had hi Pitt, Disraeli his Gladstone, and
Harrison may have his Cleveland."

He also said: "There is not u farm iu In-

diana outside of the gas uud coal districts
but can be bought for $3 less on the acre
thun it could a year ago. The farmer gets
leas for his wheat, his corn and his hay than
he did forty years ago, and is compelled to
pay from 90 to Itt par oant tax on every
necessity of life There is Ski future for the
farmers-- , and agriculture - being aban-
doned."

Tlie ffl risatdaal Writes.
At the conclusion of ! bald w in', ad-

dress Secretary Hudson, of the league, was
Introduced as 'haviqg somutbiug which the
audience would like to hear," und road a
letter from Cleveland, in
which the ex president gave his well-know- n

view) of the tjuestion al issue, aud gave his
warm approval to the objects and aims of
the Tariff Reform league Boyd Winches-
ter, of Kentucky; T. G. Bhearmun, of New
York, and C B Darrow, of Cnicago, fol-

lowed with short speeches on the evils of
protection, and the progress of tariff reform
sentiment iu the several states. The busi-
ness meetiug of the convention will be held
to day.

ALLISON HAS EIGHT MAJORITY.

The Iowa Senator to His Seat
Legislative Notes.

Des Moixrs, Iowa, March 5 Senator
William B, Allison was yesterday
to the L'nited States senate by the Iowa leg-

islature. Each house voted separately. In
the senate the vote stood William B. Alli-
son (Rep.). 88; L. Bestow (Dem ), 30; Will-
iam Larrabee (Farmers' Alliance candidate),
& In the house Allison received 50 votes;
Bestow 42, and Larrabee 6. This guve Alli-
son a clear majority, and obviated tbe neces-
sity of a second vote being taken in joint
session.

Proceeding In the Legislature.
In the senate yesterday a resolution de-

claring that Monday s elections were a pro-
hibition defeat, and calling for a tax law to

5, lfc90.
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TRl.KPHONK NO. 10M

LARGE

CHILDHEN S CARRIAGES !

BOHLIHGEE'3

IguSSSf&SS tuxfoSZ
c,0,.i.eihein.

$2.00 Kid Sboe called the

"Itu tlie best Shoe the money in the city.

rsgulat liquor ns IsrtrotlBCed, iut went
over. In tlie bouse a bill wss Introduced
for unform text IhkiUs in thn sdsoola. and to
authorize school district to ..(.'ou the ques-
tion of lrec text bxk Resolntkmt were
btnroJsned Ofsposing the liquor traffic in all
its beariup.. favoring tne taxation of mort-
gages, prohibi ting the imitation of batter
color in mutation natter.

Minnesota fan Ma IS Alliance.
St. Pacl, March 5 - At the mtatrng of

the Minnesota Farmers' a Haac yesterday
there were 5l0 delegates pres-nt- . represent-
ing a constituency of alxmt 90,000. The in-

cident of tin-da- "JSAhc nddros- - of X. B.
Ashby, of Dvs Mt.inttHBio d. cUire.1 that the
farmers, of Iowa batlrroltsl a niust high
taxation and w odd cai ry tbe state lortbe
next Democratic caodidate for pr. sident if
the piattaruis were ibe same iihui tin- - point
as iu ls8. TWs ntteraaoa a- - m salad ub
prolouged chet-r- .

Tli Stirk Itt I'rohiltitioii.
Des MoiNfcs, la . March 5 The executive

committee of the State Temperance Alliance
met here last night to i io-- i up it business
affairs for the year A public meeting was
held in the evening. Address. were made
by several temperance workers from differ-
ent partsof the state, nantij all ..I whom
dwelt upon the reult ul the late state elec-
tion, and contended that it coaid uot l hon-
estly cousti ueti as a rabakt to the Pcrtfaibi.
t ion followers

a uijcancfctM at Cfafaac,
t HlOAit). March Kotlischiid.

ibeMUiot the heid of th great European
baukiuj b us' is at th H .tel Richelieu

with August Jr., and ife, Freti-eric-

Hoey and E Keasisr. Tb party nl
rivsd earl fjatermty murniag and will re-

main ui the cny sevwrsJ d.tv -

Vice freadent Morton an.i party arrived
at St AngmillH Kla . Tuesday evening.

TrlE MARKETS

CtUI iihi Marsh I.
QODtnttans an tli board ot itade to-d-

ma a fol os W I,,-- . i No Z March, opened
t losetl T; ; M. anaSMSd TVOyr, closed

7vt : Jul. 77'--. doaad 77t. Corn
No 2 Malt Ii. opened -' o- -. . lose. I it.; Mar.

lened und csoaad sWsjc .'ul. opcn.d and
demsl 'v OatS No Mai. b. opened and
mniad Ma. spanasl Offft, clo-e- d MMc;
Jul. . ; ud t ltnsetl Jn:t Pork -- March,
miri and t lc.ed Mm. tct iiod and
doaad IMJft July, opened and cl sad SNJBaM,
urd March, opened and clcd ? !J.

IjTastOC. The following wars the msvm
tion-- at iln- - I ; ion stock sordsi Hogs-- Market
open.-v- l fa i id active but easier, with i rices 'A
i3e lower lisht BTaataa, AMt rouilh
twicklii. ; iN. ci.it. BSlzed lots. ii.Mitit4.i0;

uek ui i itsf ihlllili lot . fatJtmadRa.
t'attle Maiket sieatlr to stmn-- . Wo higher;
beeves. 9 4t u. huts, so i i cows and
uiised. ;1 iij. i 4" buik, j . 30 , stiaktre
and feeders. rt ' Sheep Market Urn.;
mutini,-- . Si.-.- tAi. lauibs. t on o . ; coru-fe-d

western sheer. M ! -

Produce: Untie: -- Fanry Eluin. JSl4Vt27. :

fine creameries. pt : dairi s. titirst. Hesh.
leiiii.; nneklng stank, i tggs --Strietl
fresh, lot per doe. Ur.-s.-- poultry Chickens,
tH Mc !: lb; tuikev-- . M) Ik ier lb, ducks.
12til2lc; ifee e Ju10e per lb 1'otaloe-- i

Peer ess S3 per t.u: 1'eauly f Hebron. 3- - g
tea pr bat Burhanks, a3c per bu. Illinois
FWeel potatoes, goo I to fancy, J3.252-i-To-- A;i-ple- a

(iood t fancy, $3. is23.7 r hhL
isconsin bell and cherries. IS.SU'f

WOU per bbL

Mast lull.
Nk Vohs, Mai. I, iWLeat No S mat wintei. t.. , a t,

April. 7V; do May. tflfte; 4to sme, fltW; d.
.fiiiA. KVn i ,.ii, N,. sailed, Ssyfje cash; do
Maul.. V.Sl; do .Apnl. tc; do Ma ,
Qata- - wuiei, No. a mixed, "Ttn naah, do Jaaj
--Tt Kye .Nominal. Barley -- Nomina'. Fork-- Dull; mess. ;1 .7ittll ?9 for new. L,rd-Wule- t:

March. HiJJi; May, ,6M
Live Stock: Cattle-N- o tradimt in beeves;

dressed beef about steady; common to extra
Bides. EM74) iter lb. Sheep and hvmhs
Steady and nrin; siieep, 5 ai,. Xr q. lt.Jll
dim lambs. iTti r lb- -. Bogs Firmer: Sum
limi ratige. 5l.i'iH "ai per 100 ba

ROCX ISLAND.
Uay Fplaud prairie. 7 5U
Bay Tlnwiny-t- G ft $6 SO.
Hsy-W- tld, 13 0 Vtt 0 ).
Oorn MBHta,
Osts Wc.slc
(toil Soflllo
Cord Wooe$S S $4. U.

POWDER
Pure.

Tbis powder never varies . A marvel of parity.WtiOlflSAmnMS Mors economicsthan ie orainArr kinds snti .
J rr J, . oe sold Incompetti " mtumuae or low test,weight slum or pr nhosphat powder Sold only

. ROTAL BuiNd Powr.ru r-- i, .f.
St., K T. 1V"

A SHIPMENT OP- -

AND ALS- O-

CARPETS
Of the very latest designs and all

patterns.
Wl) M . .1DBiorii Dnrcniuiiiff AiMflWDAra
it to your interest to compare my

patterns. No troable to ehow

CORDES
No.

TBY

-- 2011 Foiirlli

nvon win nm
prices and
goods.

jSUTHERS and B.llUKI

1623 Second Avenue.

CARSE 5c C

private

Ladies' Button

HENRIETTA.
for

1622 SZEOOILSriD AVEHSTUE,

ItMj

ROYAI

Absolutely

NBXT TO ROCK tSLAHD HOUSE.

SOm

Avenue, Dealer in

TIETIE

B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies, Boys' Express Wagons, Base Bulls and Bala, Rubber Balls, etc.

Alao a fall line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tablet, Ink, Slates, Lead snd Hats Pencil. Etc.

SUIT
1 ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stores. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features-- is bound to be a good seller

no other1"06 learn it8 80od Pointa for fer seeing it you will

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS Thi has beenso popular that it is being copied as f,u as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, butd..n t he deceived -b- uy the Round Oak mar.e by P D Beckwith I am tbe so'eagent tor above goods as well as other desirable goods Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment ia getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and blow cost. '1 his is not a Bham-aal- e but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blaiik
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
TIih Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 an. 1 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

1 J. SMITH & SON,

DEALERS IN- -

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 137 Wert Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


